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had fasted goc4 many days,-more dai^than anybody else. They "said

one of these mens, "Wah'-ti-.an-kah" he fasted1 so long and so hard

that he was- just out. Couldn't even hardij^ talk he got so pitiful.

I guess he fasted ten or twelve days. To start with^they didnVt

go out to try to learn "about hunting or anything like that they

went out to fast and ask-the "Almighty to take care of their people.

. That's what he says after he got well and after he got stronger. * • /

During thlt time when he was in that stage .where he couldn't talk,

couidn't move he.had vision. He had vision, he could see airplanes,

he could'See the roads and these wagons going along,without no horses

and* he'could see.the,town all lit up out in the west here.- There -

vasn't nothing them days. No such a thing as that. Then he could

see the .people coming from the east, just like wave of the water,

just coming with no end to it, just seem like way far as you can

see. He *&ays them are the wise people. Them- are the white'people

that's coming to this country. He told the people that what he ahd "
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seen, after he got where'he could talk, got little, strength after

, > i . .
t they brought him back to the village." My father used to say that

to my wife, I mean my mother. What that man has said.. And I'd be .

standing arouid there and he "says that little-boy-here he might-live •

to see'all oft these things that I'm saying, what that̂  jnan had said. :'.'

So, after I Tot grown and I did see all.pf these things. Then I

begin to", begin to think about what he had said and right along

about that time, la£ejr on I gUess, you know, the government wanted

to take over the Kansas, their land there and .they agreed with 'em W
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and/then they had It all figured out. ̂ They us"ed to come hunting\

through here, in Oklahoma,-and go out west in New Mexico and all> J-
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